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Pretty Pea Puffers

A PodA  of Pea Puffers

Try This!
Create ae  pea puffer!

Blow up your balloon.r  Cover itr in paper mache,r  let dry and
layer again.

yy
r Let dry. Paint your puffer.

p pp
r  Hang them all around

y

your classroom
g

r  to create a school
y

 of peaf  puffers.
g

If youf  are looking for ar cool one critter tank,r
puffers are awesome. They like to live with only
their kindr  and like 5 gallons each. So you could
have a neat tank with tiny puffers!

What you will need:
balloon

newspaper
paste
paint

brushes

Pea puffers are the tiny little fish...with the long
list of names!f  They are sometimes called pea,
dwarf, bumblebee, blue-eyed, pygmy or
malabar puffers.r They are from inland waters
of Indiaf to China. You might find a small school of themf
in a river, lake, floodplain and even sometimes
in a brackish water estuary.r

Pea puffers are intelligent little fish and very inquisitive. In the wild they will live in areas with lots of plantsf and
many hiding places. They will set up their ownr territory and defend it very well. They each will swim in their ownr
unique pattern and are quite fun to watch.

Pea puffers are carnivores, and grow
very strong and sharp teeth. To keep
their teethr  ground down, they will
munch on snails. Eating snails makes
them a molluscivore. They will also eat
brine shrimp, bloodworms and other
small animals and insects. The main
criteria of af pea puffers diet is size,
since they are so small!

Pea puffers are unique for puffers,r
because when they are adults you can
tell males from females. Males have a
dark line down their bellies,r and will
also have little lines around their eyes.r
Both males and females will have the
“blue eyes” of theirf  otherr name.r
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**Teachers - we do fieldtrips!**


